
THE CHURCH OF S'r. GILES CHALFONT. 
BY PowNor.L W. PHIPPS, M.A. 

THE parishes of Chalfont St. Giles and Chalfont St. Pet.er adjoin and run into one another; Chalfont St. Giles lying to the north-west of St. Peter's, The name of Chalfont (in D omesday, Celfunte) has been thought to be derived from the old English cealc, chalk, and fnnt, fountain or spring-the wells of the parish being thickly impregnated with chalk. It is, however, more probably an abbreviation of Celdenes-funtan (as it occurs in ninth century writings), Chiltern Springs; Celc1enes, or in tho original Celtic, Celyddon, being the early form of Chiltern. St. Giles Chalfont is very picturesquely situated, and is divided by a valley running from north to south, watered by the stream Miss or Misbourne. 'l'he lower parts of the parish are about 240 feet above the sea, while the hills, or higher table-lands, which bound the valley, are from 400 to 500 feet. The church is dedicated to St. lEgidius, English St. Giles, a very popular saint formerly in England and Scotland, most of our principal cities having eleventh or twelfth century churches dedicated to him. He was the patron saint of cripples, and churches dedicated to him are usually outside the walls of towns. The church, which stands on low ground close to tlw river, has a special interest from the variety of styles which it embraces, marking its continuous growth to the present day. The wails are of great thickness~ and are composed of flint stone and s:quare blocks of chalk or clunch, lllnd the l'Oof is covered with lead. The churoh consists of a chancel and nave with two aisles, and a western tower, with the recent additions of a vestry on the north and an organ chamber on the south of the chancel. A little observation shows that the church consisted originally of a chancel, nave, south aisle, and western tower, all built in Norman times. 'rhe square 7 
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84 RECORDS OF BUOKINGHAMSHIRE, 
bases of the Norman pillars, two of which, with the base or foot ornaments, still remain in the south arcade, the lowness of the chancel arch with its square bases, the date of the font, and some evidences of Norman work found in the tower, all point to the same conclusion. The arches must have been very wide in proportion to their height-the space between the centres of adjoining columns measuring 11 feet 1 inch, and the square bases 3 feet on each side. During the Early English period, probably about the year 1220, the chancel was lengthened to its present extent, viz., 40 feet, making it long in proportion to the nave, which measures 51 feet. It will be observed that the chancel inclines towards the south at a considerable angle, which gives a striking feature to the church. This addition is marked by the fine Early English lancet window still preserved in the south wall of the chancel. The double piscina with a central shaft on the south side of the chancel belongs to this same Early English period. Some years later, about the commencement of the fourteenth century, a still greater structural alteration was made, a northern aisle was added to the nave, and the sturdy circular piers of the four arches of the south arcade were altered to harmonize with the octagonal piers and Early Decorated work of the new north arcade opposite. In carrying this out, the original square N onnan bases were left, but the pillars and capitals were transformed by being rudely hacked and pared down to their present shape, the marks of the process being still apparent. At the same time the south aisle was rebuilt, and the cha.ncel m·ch was heightened and enlarged to its present size. To this Early Decorated period belong notably a very graceful single-light window with a trefoil in its head in the north walL of the chancel, and the low recessed tomb without effigy in the south wall of the south aisle, which probably is the founder's tomb of the Groves or Gardyners, who had a chantry chapel close by this spot. In tl1e l'est;orn,tion of thA church in 1863, a, small helmeted head was found and placed on the wall immediately over the apex of this tomb, and from its size and apparent date it probably formed one of the terminations of the drip moulding above the arch of the tomb. Under the arch has been placed a stone with a cross in low relief. The head 
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1'HE CHUlWH OF S'l', GJJ,ES CHHFONT, 85 
of the cross is made in the simplest manner by thc interstices formed by four circles . It was discovered during the r0pairs of the south aisle under the Gardyner altar monument, and very pro b~tbly belonged to the Groves. W o must place somewhat later, about 1350, the south door ornamented with a fine series of rose and ball flowers, the ·porch of which is said to have been re»noved in 1760, having fal1en into decay. The large east window of three lights in the chancel, probably dates from about the years 1360-80. Its tracery is an interesting example of the transition from Decorated to Perpendicular forms. The arch is decorated in outline. The subarcuated side-lights have good flowing tt·acery in thei.J: heads. 'rl1e centre light, much loftier than the others, gives quite an early character to the window, but the two centre mullions run all porpendioularly into the window aroh, and in the tracery of the centre the straight line is supreme. Not much later than the east window, and like it, pos!lossjng a considorablc proportion of the grace of the earlier style, are the two-light windows in the north wall of the north aisle, which distinctly show the vertical line on each side of the quatrefoil. The east window of this aisle is considerably later. 'l'he corbel heads in tho clerestory of the nave over the chancel arch st,pporting the l'Oof may represent tho then reigning King and Queen. dan these be intended as portraits of Henry IV. aud his Queen? When the nave was restored in 1863 by Mr. Street, he found the remains of stairs leading from the east of the south aisle to the rood screen, but they had to bo built up as the chancel arch was weakened by them. 'l'lw eastern portions of the north and south aisles were used as chantries or chapels, and that on tho south has its trefoil-headed pisciua still remaining. 'l'wo large squints or hagioscopes in a somewhat reck less fashion wore cut through the walls beyond tho chancel arch, one on each side, enabling the occupants of either chapel to sec the elevation of tho host at the principal or high altar. 'rlwre is reason for believing that the chantry on the north side, belonged to the o,wnm·s of i;he Vache, the Lords of the Manor, whose pews are still to tho north of the 
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chancel in the nave and north aisle. The unusual position of the door, which is placed so much to the east in the north aisle, looks as if it may have been the entrance of the Lord of the Manor to the church or chantry. The chantry on the south was attached to the Groves, and thl3ir successors, the Gardyners of the Grove, anciently known as Grove Place, for under the above-named piscina a marble altar tomb holds the brasses of a Gardyner and his wife (1558-60). The walls of the church were painted with frescoes, of which several still remain. The battlemented drawing over the chancel arch is curious. The Ten Commandments were paiubed across it, probably in 15M, and on their removal this early fresco was discovered. On tho south wall of the Gardyner Chantry Chapel a painting remains of a lady, presenting to the Blessed Virgin a document with a large seal attached to it, no doubt tho deed of dedication. It may be noted that the Rectory and advowson of the church were conveyed by deed in 1259 by the Prior and Convent of Bradwell, near Stony Stratford, to the Bishop of Lincoln, and such a deed, with a beautiful seal attached, exists in the Registry of the Bishop of Ijincoln, and a copy in a manuscript· volume of index to the papers at Lincoln in the University Library at Cambridge. The earlier ecclesiastical patronage appeal'S to have been given by the eady possessors of the manor to the Prior of Bradwell, and this donation or deed of gift may be rep1•esented in the fresco. Evidently in connection with this gift to the church, the adjoining painting represents the Blessed Virgin in the act of extricating a soul from purgatory. 'l'ha fa.oe of' the figure wB.o is being saved is very bright and clear, and the black oven and the brickwork of purgatory at•e veL'Y distinct, put, unfo1·tunately, these and all the fi·escoes are fading. In the south wall of this aisle, close to the Gardyner Chantry, is a low recessed at·ch of Tiady Decorated character referred to previously, and this mE~Y have fo1·med the tomb of the donor by whose benefactions the aisle was rebuilt or altered. 'l'he frescoes have every appearance of being contemporary with the rebuilding of the aisle, that is, of fourteenth century date, and this is borne out by the use of the net head-dress, used about 1350, by the female figures. 
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Near the south door there is a representation of the Crucifixion, with the figures of St. Mary and St. John. To the :right of this are other paintings, the chief of which has been snpJ?osed to 1·epresent the daughter of Herodias in two att1tudes, carrying a charger, and also dancing before a table which is spread for a banquat. lt will be obsex'Ved that she is d:J·awn with her legs in the ail·, and supporting herself upon her hands. In the earlier pa1·t of the fomteenth century this was the usual mode of representing her dance, copied1 no doubt, from the wandering Jongleurs, as may be seen in illuminated manuscripts in the Br.itish Museum. See MSS. Reg. 2, B. vii., and Harleian MSS. No. 1527. Across these frescoes may still be percaived traces of the scriptural texts ordered by Queen lillizabeth in 1564 to be written on the walls of churches after the so-called a Popish images" had been obliterated. (See also Co.non 82.) 'l'he cle1·estory, the t•oof of the nave, and of the aisles, whose pendant posts have ruthlessly cut into and oblitet•ated parts of the earlier fi·escoes, the roof of the chancel, and the blank wall over the chancel arch, are all evidently late~· than the east window of the chancel, and pi:obably date from the fifteenth ce11tury. 'l'hese roofs are nearly flat, only being sloped enough to throw water off. Severalancientencaustic tiles, which were found when the chm·ch was restored, have beon preserved, and are now placed on the floor of the recessed tomb in the soutn aisle and on the bottom of the holy water stoup under the tower, to the south of the western doorway. The stoup itself is always an object of cousiderable rarity, ns such things have usually been destroyed. Hero, too, under the tower, staud six old oak benches, with poppy heads at their endl:l, the only relics of medireval flll'niture of the chUl'oh. The old alms box, supported by a baluster shaft, now standing in ft·ont of the stoup, and also the font cover, are Jacobean work of 1580-lti20, n.s also probably is the vestry table, which may have been used as the holy table. 'l'he altar rails are of fine old waiuscot oak of the time of Wren, 1632-1723, with richly-carved foliage :in.'3teacl of balusters. They were the gift of Bishop Ho.re, Dean of St. Paul's, who lived 
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at the V ache, and is buried here, and they are said to have come from St. Paul's Cathedral. Within them stand two handsomely carved chairs of the seventeenth century. In 1844, the north doorway was blocked up, and recently six old pikes have been placed there, found in the 11inging chamber of the tower. O&herl'! have been given away. The pike heads are triangular, and are thought to be made of old files. They have been called Cromwell Pikes, but were probably served out as arms during some civil commotions or fen.r of invasion . . In 1861 the chancel was resrored by the Rev. Charles Lloyd, t·ector of the parish, under the care of Mr. Street, o.nd the present timber roof, of good :Perpendicular character, was ~uncovered. The stone work in the east window was l'enew d, and the angle buttresses rebuilt at the east end of the chancel. On repairing the east window a number of perforations in the stonework were discovered, which had been caused by small iron cannonballs. The balls themselves were also found, as well as a. number of lead shot in the old oak l'oof, then· posibi0n showing that; they had been £red tltrouooh the east window. This points to the wanton not of t~e troops of Oromwell when they encamped in the Silsden Meadow opposite, and close to the 'church, after tl1e battle of Aylesbury, on which occasion Cromwell himself was entertained by the Radcliffes, in the old Stone House adjoining. At the same time, in 1861, the present vestry was built, and the wainscot in it was taken from the old high Vaobe pew, and from the ringing chamber in the tower. During the restoration in 1861, the Clayton tomb (date, 1714), which stood in the south-east corner of the chancel, was broken up, and the slab laid upon the ground. Portions of the tomb are now in the vestry ; two small statues of weeping boys are in the south aisle ; and the marble slab of the credence was taken from that tomb. The Jeetwood tomb opposite was being similarly removed~ when Sir Hesketh Fleetwood, Lhe present 1·epresentative of the family, interfered, and it bas happily been preserved. In building the new vestry an arch was found in the north wall of tb.e chancel, close to the Fleetwood tomb, whicb. appeared to lmve been intended originally for a 
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doorway or a Leper window. It was closed externally, the marble slab above mentioned was placed at the bottom of it, and it has since been used as a credence. In 1863 the rest of the church was restored under Mr. Street, and the exterior was completed in 1867. Mr. St1:eet took out the Perpendicular windows from the south aisle, which corresponded with those in the north aisle, and he made those which are thm'e at present. The tower was restored and raised and the battlements rebuilt. The west window and belfi-y windows were t·estored in the style of the Early Perpendicular period. At the same time, Mr. Street made the four short marble shafts now seen under the corners of the ancient Norman font. He asserted that such shafts must have stood there originally, and his opinion was subsequently confirmed by the discovery of one of the ancient shafts, broken and buried in the wall, and it may stil] be seen. 'l'he font is of the well-known Norman type, a square stone forming the basi11, supported by a thick centre column, with four smaller corner shafts. The shafts are without bases or capitals. The font has always stood beneath a low-pointed arch, which pierces the wnll in the part where the west end of the south arcade joins the tower. Tlu:ough this arch was formerly an entrance to the vestry, for which purpose the end of the south. aisle was used, until the present vestry was built :in 1861. It was wallGd off from the rest of the aisle by a four-inch wall, and the walls of this pat·t of the aisle were covered with frescoes, which it was found impossible to preserve. ':rhe last alteration made to the church w11s in 1884·, when an organ ch.a.mber was added as a. memorial to the late Oanon Lloyd. It is an extension. of the south aisle, with a:n arch opening into the chancel, ood in it were placed the windows removed from the walls which were taken down. This was done from the designs of Mr. J. P. Seddon. 
APPROXIMAl'E DATES OF PortTIONS OF 'rHE CHURCH APTER 

RICKMAN'S CLASSIFICATION. 
Ba.ses of Columns nnd foot ornaments,} Fout, fLnd perhaps pa.rt of 'l'ower . Piijoin11 and La.noet Window, south aide} of Oha.ncel . . . . . 

Ln.te Norman, circa 11.50- 80, E1wly English, 1230. 
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. . { Geometrical Decorated, One hght wmdow, North Chancel 1280-1300. 

At·cade of. North Aisle, Founde1·'s TombJ} Flowing Decorated Alteration of South Arcade, ana 1320-50 ' South Aisle, South Doorway . . · . {Transition to Perpen-E ast Wmdow, Chancel · · · dicular, 1360-80. 
R oo£ of Oha.nce1, PO:tJPY head seats, J P erpendicular Clerestory and 1·oof of Nave :mdAieles, 1430:...!500. ' Windows in No1·th Aisle. . . 

{ Elizabethan or Jaco· FontCover,Alms-box,and Vestry Table bean, 1580-1620. 
l .1 { Later cla,aeical Revival, A tar rat s . 1700- 1720. 

SettLing in .~ave, South Aisle ~indows, } Gothic Revival, Floot· T!lmg, and Restoration gene- 1861-63. t·aJly, by Mr. Stt·eet . . . . Prolongation of South Aisle to joint Gothic Revival, 01·gan Chamber l)y Mr. Seddon . J 1884. 
lNT.l!lRNAL DIMI<JNSIONS OF CHURCH. 

Chancel, length to W. side of Base of Chancel Arch Piers. , breadth . . . . . Nave, length to W. side of Tower Arch , breadth, in clear N. Aisle, breadth, in clear S. Aisle, breadth, in clear Tower, N orth to South , E ast to West , Height . Extreme length, with Tower Extreme width, with Aisles '['ower, width of Walls 

Ft. in. 
40 0 16 0 51 0 16 1 12 9 12 2 12 1 12 6 54 0 103 6 44 9 3 10 

There are six bells. The tenor weighs 11 cwt., and there js a little Sanctus bell, termed a Saint's bell in the Old Terrier, which has no marks , but is merely banded, and is now used with a hammer for the clock. The following are the inscriptions:-Treble : Lester and Pack, of London, fecit. 1764, raised by Voluntary subscription. 2 Bell : R. and C., fecit. 1742. 
" Tho' I am but small ; I will Be heard among you all." 
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3 Bell : 17 64, Lester and Pack, of London, fecit. 4 Bell: 'f. Mears, London, 1820. 5 Bell: Decimus Reynolds, Rector, R. Catlin, 1742. Tei10r: Tillears, of London, fecit. 1820. The clock, 1710, uy J. Austin, of Watford, had only one hand originally. It wn.s repaired in 1869 by C. Goodman, of Chalfont St. Giles, the old wrought-iron case being used, witl1 some fresh wheels. A very ancient custom is still observed in this parish, of a short ringing of the Sanotus bell at the conclusion of the celebration of the Holy Oommunion, no doubt in li!Ome form a continuance of the old use of this bell. The entrance to the churchyard and church from the west is through an ancient and picturesque a1·chwA.y, framed in oak, passing under an old, half-timbered range of buildings in the village street. This archway, or lioh gate, takes its name (Leiche, German, a corpse) from its being the place where the coffin was set down to await the priest at a funeral. The old oak lioh gate, or lich stile, a wide, low, double gate, turning on a massive centre pivot, is still in its place, as is also the ptllley wheel, but the weight and rope that passed over this and kept the gate closed, have been removed, as they were found dangerous to children. Similar gates are found at Hayes and Heston, in Middlesex. The Registers date fi·om 158<~, and are in good condition. 'l'hey contain entries of the baptisms, marriages, and burials of the Gardyners of the Grove, the Godolphins, Osbornes, Reddings, who lived at Austens, Rndoliffes of the f:ltone, Grimsdales of Bottrells and Olaytons of the Vache, as well as of the Russells and Fleetwoods. Oonceming these latter families, the following interesting ent;ry occurs in lihe Registe1·a at Amersham :-
u 1656. October y0 12. Edward Outler, the late Register then died, and was buried the 14th day of the same month." 
u October y" 19th. Paul ford was then lawft'ully elected Register, and sworne by ffrancs Russell, Esqr., J11stice of the Peace, the 20th of the same month. 'rhis Francis Rnssell lived at yo Hill Farm, in y0 Pariah of Chalfont St. Giles, and on y0 confines of this Parish ; he was one of Oliver's Justices, and a fit man for y 0 times. I 
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knew his son, u kind of Non. Con., who came to poverty and sold ye Farm. General Fleetwood lived at yo Vache, and Rnssel on y0 opposite Hill, and Mrs. Oromwel, Oliver's wife, and her daughters, at Wood1·ow, High House, where afterwards lived Captain James Thomson, so yo whole country was kept in awe, and became exceeding zealous and very fanatical, nor is y0 poison yet eradicated. Bnt y0 (Whartons ?) are gone, and yo Rampdens agoing.-B. R., 1730." (Benjamin Robertshaw, Rector.) Selecting roughly a few of the more interesting entries in the Chalfont St. Giles Register, we may notice that of the baptism of George Fleetwood, son of Charles Fleetwood, 15th February, 1622. This was one of the regicides who signed the death warrant of King Charles I. In 1622 also occurs this entry:-" Thomas Radcliff Esqr., was buryed the one and twentieth day of Febr., An°· p. dicto. Received of his widow, relict, lOs., as a mortuary upon ye death of ye said Thomas Radcliff, Esqr· I say received of me, Will Rolls." 'l'his Radcliff is the person mentioned previously, as having entertained Oliver Cromwell at the old Stone House after the battle of Aylesbury. In 1665, when Milton was at Chalfont, the two following entries occur :-"Aug. 26. A stranger was buried out of yo Vatch ffamily, suppost to die of ye Plague." "Sep. 0 . . John, yo son of Obadiah Heywood, was burried, 'tis suppos'd he died of ye sickness." In 1667, "'rhe Lady Honora Watkins, of Tower Hill, London, was brought thence, and buried in ye chancel of Chalfont St. Giles, Wednesday, ffeb. 5." In 1724, " Samuel, yo son of Isaac Cannon, was put in ye ground, June 20." In the overseers' accounts, for 1697, occurs this entry-u Nov. 1. When ye King came hom from flandars, and brought peace hom with him, given the Ringers 00. 08. 00.'' This refers to the return of William III. after the Peace of Ryswick. The Registers of this Parish have a special interest 

.· 
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also, from the fact that they contain entries of the burials of the Quakers, at the Quakers' burial ground of Jordans in this Parish, from which the following are selected:-"John Penington, of Arnersham, w ·oodside, was buried ye 12 day of May, 1710, at Jordans." 

C( Tho. Ellwood, of ye Parish of Amersham, was buried at Jordens, May 7, 1713." "Wrn· Penn, Esqre., was buried August 5, 1718, J ordans." 'rhis was the Governor of Pennsylvania. "Lady Hannah Penn, bur. Jordans, Dec. 26, 1726." There are regular acknowledgments by the Rectors, of the receipt of the mortuary fee of 1 Os., and they contain two agreements, one in 16li4·, signed by 'rhos. Valentine, Minister, and the Churchwardens, by which Wm. Grimsdale is allowed to erect a pew in the church for the annual payment Of 7s.; and one is in 167-t, signed by W. Rolls, Rector, consenting to the enclosure of a piece of land out of the churchyard, by Sir. Thos. Clayton, for the annual payment of 1d. 
THE ANCIENT GLAss, BRASSES, AND MoNUMEN'rs. 

A special value attaches to the fragments of ancient Glass, together with the Brasses and Monuments, in the Church of St. Giles Chalfont, because, when placed in order, they tell the story of the history of the Parish, and enable us to reaJize how many and strangely varied interests are congregated here. We know, on the authority of the Herald's Visitation, 1634, given in the Harleian MSS., and printed in the "Topographer" for the year 1790, iii. 47, under" Chalfont St. Giles,'' that there were in the East Window these two coats :-1. Azure. A spread eagle, or, talons g., over a bend g. 2. Ermine. A fess lozengy, or and gules. 
In the North Side of the Chancel, these two coats:-1 B. Six: lions ramp. 3, 2, 1, or. 1 Att : A chevron gu. = charged with 3 quarter foils, or. In tho South Side of U10 Chancel these two coats :-1. Or, on a chief, two hands displayed, az. 2. 'l'hree lions ramp, 2 and 1. 
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It is believed that those described as in the south side of the chancel (1. Or, on a chief, two hands displayed, az.) exactly agree with the arms belonging either to Manfelin, Baron of Wolverton, who founded Bradwell Priory in Wolverton, or to Bradwell Priory itself. The rectory and advowson of this pat·isb did belong to the Prior and Convent of Bradwell, near Stoney Stratford, and were convoyed by them, in 1259, to the Bishop of Lincoln and his successors, with whom (now the Bishops of Oxford) they have continued to this day. In 1815 this window had falleR into disrepair, and the new Rector, the Rev. J. H. B. Mountain, had the old stained glass removed, and after making good the three cinquefo'il heads with fragments of it, as we now see them, he a1lowed the glazier to take the rest away. rfhe glazier pltLced them in a summer-house in his garden, where they remo.ined for more than fifby years, when they were restored to the church, and placed in the heads of some of the windows in the north aisle, where they may still be seen. From the same Harleian MSS. ((( Topographet·," iii. 4·8) we learn that the following inscriptions were at that time found on stones in the nave of the church, two brasses being missing :-"Hie jacet Rogerus Graindorge Armiger qui obiit 2 die Julii H61, cojus animo propitietur Deus. Amen." 
rr Hie jacet Richardus Wardylt Armiger, qui obiit 24 Aprilis, Anno Dom. 1463, cujus anime propitietur Deus. :A men." "Hie jaceb Isabella Graindorge, quondam uxor Rogeri Graiudorge ; qure obiit 15 die Novembris, Anno Dom. 1484, quor. etc." 
The above inscriptions have since disappeared ; but, on the other hand, some brasses have been found which are not mentioned in these MSS., nor in Haines' "Brasses." They consist of one man and two females and a child, and have been placed against the wall under the recessed founder's tomb arch in the south aisle. 'l'hese brasses have been commonly called the Graindorge Brasses, but it is obvious that they are really of the G·ardyner family, to be mentioned subsequently, for the coat of arms which seems to belong to them is that of 
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the Gardyners, quartered with another bearing three mallets. 'rhe stone from which they were removed may still be seen lying in fi.·ont of the south door, within the south aisle. Beside them has been pla.oed the brass o£ a. lady, refeiTed to by Haines as 0. 1510, which brass appears to have been removed from a stone still lying on the floor of the south aisle. IJ.'he next brass in the order of time is that of a. Priest, with inscription lost, stated by Haines to be about 1470. It has 1·ecently been placed on the north wall of the chancel, beneath the credence arch, but the matrix may still be seen iu the stone from which it was removed, on the floor of the no!,'th a.isle. 'l'he next is a Palimpsest brass) placed against the wall of the north aisle, near the closed door, in a hinged frame, so that both~ sides may be read. It is obvious that the eng:ra,ver used a fragment of a former b;rass, only five years old, for the second inscription. On one side are the words: u Of yx cha.ritie pray for the soules of John Salter a;nd Elizabeth his wyf~ the whiche John deceased the xv. day of April, yn the yere of our Lord God MVXXVL, on whose soules LH.V. havemercy. Amen.n On the other side, the ends of which ha.v been cut off: " .. y ffor the soules of Thomas Brec1ham, of the perisshe of . . . . ing, and Anne his wyf, wich 'l'homas, deceased the xi. day . . . the yer of or Lord MV~JOIT . on whose soules I.H.V. h4ve m r ..•. J• This brass was for some time nailed against the Stone House, iu this parish, but was restored .to the church by Miss SauJlderson. The next in 01·der are the brasses on tho Gardyner tomb, a.t the east end of the south aisle. They represent William Gtu·dyner in armom, and his wife Anne ; and below him five sons, and below her foUl' daughterR. The inscription WAS reversed by a mistake of the work· men iu 1863, when the church was restored. It is as follows: "Here um1er this tom be lyeth buryed tbe bodye of William Gardyner) Esqoyer, and Anne his wife, which William decessyd y'' xiii. day of October, in the yet•e of oUl' Lorde God :ru:occoci.VIJJ; and the sayd Anne dyed ye - day of --, A0 nomi hiOOOOOLX." The arms are on a chev. embattled between three 
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griflins' heads erased, three escallop shells across pate irl chief, for Gardyner; impaling gules, three lions' paws erased. A.rg., for Newdigo.te. 'rhe same a;rma are repeated on the sides of the tomb. Wihh this bra-ss begins the monumental story of the owners of the two chief estates in the pal!ish, the De la Groves and tho de 1a Vaohes. ~ these two the De la Groves appear to have been the eadier 1•esidents, as Adam de la Grove is'l•ecorded to have TJaid to the King two mat•ks for certain lands ju Chalfont St. Giles, early in the reign of Edwar.d II. (1807 ), and it was not until l 360 that 
Richa~·d de la V ache acquired half the manor in this pat•ish, and gave his name to his place. In 1363, King :Eldwa.rd III. granted to Sir Richard de la Vache, Knt., of Bigenl1all, l,n the pu.rish of Burcester, Oo. Oxon, free warren in all his demesne lands in Oha.lfunte St. Giles. 'l'he de ln. Vaches we~·e a distinguished family, who owned property in Shanley Mansel in 1277, and in Aston Clinton in 1279, where certain lands are still called The Vaches. Their principal residence was, however, at Ohalfont St. Giles, ana they wel'e btlried in this church. No memorial of them now remains; but when the tomb of William Gardyner was moved during the restoration of the church, there were discovered remains of Ill more ancient tomb, evidently pulled down and used as materials fo1· hhis one. The surname had been obliterated with a chisel, but the Christian na1ne, Richard us, was left; and it is considered probable that this may have been the tomb of Richard de la Vaohe. Sir Philip de la Vacha, K.<l, :is supposed to have been a Wickliffite, or Lollard. He directed by bis will, 25t;h April, l l107, that, his body should be buried in the Church of ·Ohalfont St. Giles, and on his death he left his wife (a daughter of Sir Lewis C1ifford, K.G.) tlJirty-six silver dishes marked with his crest of the cow's fodt, one of which dishes had been given him by Isabel, late Queen of England, aud another on his marriage, by Joan, wife of the Black Prince, the Fair Maid of Kent. His eldest d~,tughter married Lord Grey de Wilton, an ancestor of the present nke of Westminster. In 1505 the de la Vaohes sold their property in thiR po.rish to the Crnyfords, and about 1530 the Orayfords sold it .·to William Ga1·clyner. This William Gardyner died 14th October, 1535. A younger son of his, 
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named Robert Gardyner, married Agp.es de m Grove, daughter a.nd sole heiress of the estates of the Q·l'ove, or Grove Place, in this Parish (sec "Visitation of Bucks," 1575 and 1634; and for pedigree of GaL·dyners of Grove Place, Harleian MSS., 1533), and the name of GardyJJer thus passes from the V ache to the Grove. The family of the G-roves 1'01!\0Ve cl from this :E arish to Zeals, in Wiltshire, but some of the family have continued to hold property in Bucks. Robert Gardyner's granddaughter, Elizabeth, who was born at the Qrove, married twice-first, to John Dudley, Lord of Stoke Newington, a relation of the Earl of Warwick, who was beheaded in 1553, and whose son, Lol·d Gtlildford Dudley, ma1•ried Lady Jane Grey . She was well known to Queen Elizabeth at this time, and bhe Queen once took from her hair ajewel of value and gave it to thou· dau~hbel·, Anue, when visiting them . Secondly, she man·ied, 1D 1582, Thomas Suhton, founder of tho Charter House. It is Robe1·t Gardyner's great grandson, William Gardyner, of Grove Plttce, who lies buriecl1n this tomb. He married Anne, daughter of John Newdigate, of Rarefield, in Middlesex, not far from this parish. William Gardyner' s son, Jo]~n, removed to Fulmer, a.nd, as is shown by the Herald's Vjsitation, was there in 1575, whil e a younger brother, named Thomas, is described by the same authority as residinp; at Ashwells, which lies neat· the Vaohe. 1'he family seem to have left this n~igh_bourhood, and in 1634 are described, a-s of Blandford, Dorset. The next brass in order of time is that on the wellknown altar tomb of the l!'leetwoods, standing against the north wall of the chancel, a large drawing of which is given in <(Lipscomb/' iii. ~35. It represents Thomas :Fleetwood with his two wives and eighteen childre+t. The inscrjption is : " Here lyeth 'fhomas ~ leetwoode, Esquier, borne at Heskyn, in the Countye of Lancashire, Lord of the Vache, 1'reasurer of the Mynte, Knight of th Parliament for the Shire of Buc).cingham, and late Sheriff of the Oounties of Bucks and Bedford, who had two wives, B1.wbara. the firsb, and Bridget the seconde, being daughter of Sir John Springe, Knight. He had eighteue children, fotu·e by the fyrst wife, and fourtene by the seconde. Aged fyftie-two yeares, deceased tho first 
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day of November, in the yere of Our Lorde God 
:M,CCCCC.LXX." This brass records that the Vacha had by this time 
pas~ed from the Gardyners to the Fleetwoods, thia Thomas Fleetwood having purchased it in 1564. One of Thomas Fleetwood's daughters, named Joyce, ·married Sir Henry Osborne1 and had a son from whom the Dukes of Leeds trace their descent. The Duke has an estate adjoining this parish, which has been in the family from time immemorial. On the south wall opposite is a monument to Sir George Fleetwood, son of Thomas Fleetwood above mentioned. The inscription is : " George Fleetwood, Knt., and Dame Katharine his wife, daughter of Henry Denny, of Waltham, in the county of Es-sex. Sir George died 21st December, 1620. 'J:Ihey had issue eight sonnes, viz., Arthm·, Edward, Charles, George, Thomas, Henry, James, and William; and six daughters, viz., Sibill, Bridget, Ann, Elizabeth, Honoria, and Joyce. Dame K a.tbal'ine Fleetwood departed this life the 9th March, 1684." 'l'he third son, Charles, above mentioned, married Bridget, daughter of Oliver Cromwell, and widow of Geueral Ireton, abo1;1.t 1.653. He became Commander-inChief of the Parliamentary Armies, and died at Stoke Newington, 4th October, 1602, aged 74. George Fleetwood, son of Charles, and grandson of the Sir Heorge Fleetwood above named, was attainted o£' high trea-son at the Restoration, for having signed the death warrant of King Charles I. He thus lost the property of the Vache, and died in America, 1661. King Charles II., to whom the estate reverted on tho attainder, bestowed it upon his brother, James, Duke of York, who sold it in 1665 to Sir Thomas Clayton, M.D., Warden of Merton College, Oxford, o.nd related by marriage to the Jj.,leetwoods. He was the well known Justice Olayton, who was very severe upon the Quakers ju this neighbourhood, who used to hold meetings in the hall of the Grove in this parish. A memorial tablet recently placed in the east wall of the son~b aisle records that it was in this year, 1665, tl1e Poet Milton sought refuge from the plague in London in a cottage in this village belonging to the Fleetwoods, which had been taken for him by his pupil and friend, 

.. -
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Thomas Ellwood, the Qualrer. Ellwood bad b een living as tutor to the Peningtons at times at the Graug·e at Chalfont St. Peter, and at other times at Bothells at Chalfont St. Giles, but when Milton arrived be found Bllwood had been sent t o Aylesbury jail by Justice Clayton. It will bo remembered how, upon his release, Bllwood visited Milton iu tho cotta,gc and received from him the ~lS . of P1;1radise Lo t, upon whi.ol1 the poet ltad been engaged, and returnecl it w.ith the question why he ha.d not spok en of Paradise regained, a suggestion upon which Mil ton t~fterwarcls stated that he immediately acted. Thomas Ellwood himself, with W. P nn, the Penningtons, and other Quakers, upon their deaths, were brought to this parish and bmiec1 at J orclans, which was secured by the Quakers for a burial place in 1671; the conveyance being from W illiam Russell to 'l'homas Ellwood and others. After a stormy ooreer as W arden of Merton, stirring inc.:i.clents in which are 1·elated by Anthony Wood, Si r ':Phomas Clayton died at the V ache, and was succeeded by his son and heir, James Clayton, whose very large tomb once stood in the south-east corner of the chancel, and was a conspicuous object in the church. It was , however, unhappily broken up when tho chancel was restored in l 8Gl, but portions of it may still be seen in the vestry, while two small statues of weeping boys, now placed in the south aisle, belo;ngec1 to it. The slab now lies upon the groum1 on the spot where the tomb stood. 'l'he inscription is: "James Clayton, of the Vache in this parish, Lord of tho Mmmor of Chalfont St. Giles, in this County of Bucks, who dyed November tho 28, 1714., iu the 65 year of his age." On his death, James Clayton loft tho estate to his wife, and she lef~ it to her niece, Margaret Alston, oldest Llanghtor of Joseph Alston, Eo;q., of l!Jclwarclstoue. She married Dr. Francis IIare, Bishop of Chichester, and Dean of St. Paul's, and thus tho property l?a.ssed to t he Hare family, ~everal of whom, with the Bishop, are buried inn. vault oubaide the south waU of the chMwel, e11tered from the chancel. ]3isLop Hm·e was c.hap)ain to the gront Duke of Marlborough, wltom he ace rnpauiec1 to Blenheim and Hamillies. He died 26th April, 17 1W, nnd, as before 8 
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mentioned, is buried het·e. The south window of tho chancel has been TIJ,led with modern stained glass to his memory, and on a s1ab placed against- the south wall of the cba.ncel, the names of the mem bars of the family who are buTjed h ere are recorded, copied from the inscriptions on the coffins before the vaults were finally closed. They are as follows :-
In a vault beneath this ~tone lie tho remains o£ tho Rt. Reverend Dr. Fmncis Hare, Lord Bishop of Chichester and Dean of St. I'aul's, ob. Ap. 26, 1740. JEt. 70 years. Laurentia IT.ru·e, ob. Sept. 4, 1760. L"Et. 31 years J\'I:rs. Samh Hm·e, obt. Sop. 4, 17GB. JEt. 2() years. Harriet H:uo, ob. Mnr. 18, 1773. .iEt. 4y. Bms. En:Uly Hare, ob. I• cb. 3, 177G. JE t. 4me. & 18 clays. Laurentia Hare, buriocl Mar. 8, Anno 1787. Mrs. M.:trg:uot Hare, obt. Doc. G, 178'L JEt. 83 years. Robertus Hare, A.M., obt. Anno 17~17. JEt. G7 years. Sarrth, wife of: James Bulkoley, nml daughter of tho nov. R Hare, obt. Nov. 12, 1810 . . !Et. ill years. Ann:t IV[ari:t Bulkoloy, daughter of Colonel and Samh Bullroley, obt. J nly 14, JSJ~. JEt. :211 yom·s. 

Tho Hov. Itobort Hare, above namod, snccesded to tho prop0rhy of tho V n,uho on t.h0 deat.lt of his fathel·, L3ifllwp I:hre, and hold it 17,i0-1771. Ho was a Prebsnclary of 'vVinchostor. Ho gave tho three almshouses to this parish, Cf\l1ed tho Cltut'ch Houses, previously known as Dame Clayton's Alm sllUusos. 
]n l77l tho Vacbo was sol<1 by tho Harer-; to Admiral Sir· Httgh Palliser, Barb., whoso monument stands against the north wall of the chancel. 'l'he inscription is as follows : «Near tbi s place aro deposited tho remains of Sir Hugh Palliser, Bart., of tho Vache, in this parish, who fo1·merly represented the B oroughs of Sca,rborough and B.untiug dott in P arliament, was Comptroller of the Navy, one of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, Lieut.-Gsneral of Marinos, Commander-in-Chief of His 

~M:njosty's Ships at Newfoundland, Governm of that Island, and died the 10th Jlllarch, 1706, Admiral of the 'vVhito quadron, an Elder Bro thel' of tho 'l'rinity Honse, Govemor of Scarborough Castle, and of tho Hoyn1 Hospital fm Somnon at Greenwich, aged 74 years." 'l'his A.d:rnint! Palliser is notorious fm· his quanel with Admiral Keppel, who, in conseqnen<Je of Palliser's 

.· .· 



n.ccusation as to his conduct in the attack on the French Beet off U shn.nt, was tried by conrt-martin.l in 1779. 'l'he question wn.s embittered by party feeling, as Keppel was in the Opposition, and it was thought that the Government were endeavouring to crush him. .Keppel was defended by Erskine, at1cl Burke, Pox, and Sheridan attended the trird, together with ma,ny illustriouR persons. Admiral Palliser's clmrg·es wore declared to be malicious and ill-founded, and Keppel was honourably acquitted; on which the mob, who sympathized with :f eppel, tore down the Admiralty gatos, gutted Sir H. Palliser's house in Pall Mall, and bmnt the contents in St. James' Square. Admiral Sir H. Palliser lived subsequently in some retirement at the Vache, where he erected a monument to Captain Cook, tl10 celebrated navigator, of whom he was the earliest patron and fl'iend. This monument was visited, in 18G5, by Queen Emmtt of tho Sandwich Islands. ~ir II. Palliser left a charity for the education and clothing of poor children in this parish, which still bears his name. To preserve continuity we have adhered to the monuments of the owners of the Vache, the Lords of the Manor; and for the same reason it may hero be stated thn,t Admiral Sir H. Palliser left tho Vaehe to his natural son, George, who in 1825 sold it to 'rhomas Allen, Esq., of N ewbnds, who removed to the Manor House at tho V ache, and died in 1820, when he was succeeded by his only son, Thomas Newland Allen, Bsq., the present owner. \Ve must not, however, omit to notice the atchievements, one of which is of special interest, as it is of the year 1660. It is fixed to the north wall of the north aisle, and bears the following inscription :-
''Underneath this place lieth interred Katherine, ye 2m1 daur. of Anthony l~adcliffe, ]£sqr., of this Parish. 8hee departed this transitory life, June 7, 1660, aged 21 years 6 month 3 cla. 

" Fl'Om thy qnick dca.th couclnde w must, The f[tirest flowers m·c gathered first." 
Amongst tho more modern atchievemonts is one of the Palliser family of the Vacho :-Par by per pale sn.. 
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and arg., 3 lions rampant countercharged, the canton of Ulster-in-Chief. Crest-A demi-phmnix rising out of a uncal coronet. And another of the Saunders' family of N ewlanc1s, in Chalfont St. Peter :-Party per chevron sa. and arg., 3 elophanhs' heads erased, args. impaling several guarterings. Crest-A buck's bead atliired proper eoupe at the neck. One strange epitaph may, in conclusion, he recorded hero. It is from the tombston e of 'rimothy Lovett, who died 20th day of December, 1728, and lies buried in tho churchyard at the south-east corner of tho church : 

taly and Spain, So that I own, Germany and France, Ye grave's my greatest friend, Have been on earth That to my travels My weary dance. All has put an end. It is not known who he was, but it has been suggested that he may have been a soldier. 
In conclusion, to recapitulate, what a rich store of interest our parish possesses in the monuments of its little church, and how manifold and diverse tho historical events to which they refer us! 'l'he old monastic work, with its rights and rospo11sibilitie rises before us, and then the priest of the parish before the Reformation. 'l'he de la. Vaches, the courtly favourites of the Edwards, toll us of their gifts from their Hoyal masters, and from Queen Isabel, and the Princess of Wnles, the Fair Maicl of Kent; while the hapless Lady Jane Grey, Queen Blizabeth, and the founder of the Charter House, a!'e introduced to ns by the Gardyners. 'J'hen come the Fleetwoods, and Oliver Cromwell and the regicides, and these in their turn give place to the Claytons, the persecutors of tho Quakers and of the hiencl8 of Milton, as he takes ref'uge in our village, completing his " Paraclisa Lost" n.ml commencing his " Paradise Regained," in one of our uottnges, over which the Fleetwood arms may still he 

~;;con. Not in our chtn·chyarcl, but in the neat· burying ground of J'orchns in our pm·ish, wo aro reminded b-:r our Parish Register, wb.ero these same Quakers lie, Penn and Pennington, and Ellwood, with their families, in p:uturcsque and appropriate seclusion-the ideal of the peace they sought. Then suddenly we are hurried to tho scenes of the great Marlborough's victories, l3lon-

.· 
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hei.m and RamiUies, in the person of his clmplain, Bishop H1we; 11nd onwards us suddenly to tho politionl contest• or the days of Burke and Fox and Sheridan, with the forensic powers of Erskine sending us Sir . Pa.llisel' to live and die at Chalfont, till we end, strangely, witlt Captain Cook, and Queen Emma of the Sandwich Isles. Short and imperfect tl!> snch a statement lllUBt necessarily be, it helps us to Tealize what a library of history is condensed in the t·ecords of our parish church, anrl enforces the lesson of the need there is to preserve and prize such memorials of the past. 

A LIST OF 'l'HE REcTons OF CnALl!'ON'I' 8·1·. Grr.ms. 
(ExtJ•aatcil, 1Vitk (Ulll-ititms, )i'V/1~ f}i:pscrnnb's "Antiquit-ies 1!/' IJu.()Mngltwnuh'il·c.") 

William de Novill was presented ewe. 1217, by J 1m P1ior, of .Bradwell Monastery. William de Engleby, presented 1220. Willin.m. de Ingle bam, pl'esented in 1228, l)y William de Englcby, Rector 8c'i 2Egidii de Cbaufunt, with consent of :Pi!itt·ous. imon de Mepham, resigned about; J26G. William de G:1r, collated 9 June, 12G6, by the Bishop of Lincoln. He died 1290, and was buried ttb Coringham, near Gainsbore', wl1ere he was P1·ebenda.t·y. Eo wtts also A.rcbden.cou of Lincoln. llobert de Pra.tellis, collated by the Bishop, 4 Dec., 12fll. Willitl.IIl Winge, presented by tlle 1lishop in 1320. fle oxclmugocl .f t' Waldegravo Rectory, Co. Northampton, with. Roger de Wenge. Roger do W1 nge, 1 Dec., 1339. William de Routon, ot· Houghton, was collat d 10 Sep. 134!1, and exchanged for Woodha.ll Rectory with Ricllat·d de Wynkyngcston G July, 1:155 . .A.lanus do Sudbmy, sncceedod eire. UlG2. TI e.-;:chooged f(ll' Ohevening, in Kent, with Richat·d de Evesdoll1 8 Feb., 1366, Matthew Edenb.aru, oollu.ted 12 Nov., 1400, but exchanged for the P .rebond of Bedford Moher, Lincol118hire (Willis MSS.), with William Norton, 1401, who exchanged for Compton lloctory, Rants, with John Caumpeden, 1 Dec., lt105, nud occurs in H.l8. Thomas Donecan, resigned in 1<149. Robert Roke, admitted 10 Dec., 1-149. J'o bn, Seymour, resigned in 14,75. John Veysey, collated B Oct., 1475. He exchauged fol' St. James al'lick· hi the with John Seymour, 28 fnly, 1488, died C'anon of Windsor, 1550, and was buried tbe.n•. 
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Robert Wydowe, collated 18 Nov., 14·93, died about 1505, SubDean of W GJlls ; was a famous grammarian and poet, and is celebrated by Leland. 'l'bomas Sparke, LL.13., in 1508. He 1·eaigned in 1518. Willinm. Wilter, LL.D ., collated 151i'eb., 1518. Richard Mabot, S.T..P., wns collated 16 Oct. , 1519. He exchanged fo1.· <1 Er bend iu, L incoln with Thomas tanly, who was collated in May, 1528, afterwards Bishop of Ma11. He resigned, and Thomas Westby was collf~ted, Dec., 1529. He exoha.nged for Haydon Prebend, in Luu.:oln, w~th William Jh:anklin, B.D., presented, acco1·di.ng to .A.11t. Wood, by William Sootbold. He waa a n ative of Bledlow, Fellow of King's College, Cambridge 15 Nov., 1540. In one account he is sto;ted to have been. Archdeacon of Durham in 1515, and to have been in 153G promoted to the Deanery of Windsor about the same time that he became Rector of Chalfont St. Giles. He is said to have alienated the Manor of Iver from his Deanery, ~nd to have been, in 1545, Master of St. Giles Hospital, at Kepyer, which, with the greltter pltrt of the revenues of Windsor, he surrendered into the Xing's hands, bnt .in consequence of comp~!Linta thm·c· upon preferred against him in 1553, he wa.e cornpeUed to quit his Deanery, tl10ugll he kept his ot:her ecc:1e~in.stico.l preform 1tiJ1 n:nd :lying eire. 1566, was buried obsonl'ely at 

Ohal~o~1t.-(Willis' "l:listory of C!Lthedra1s," Vol. 1., pa,ge 259.) 'l'homas Slytherst, colJ ated loth Feb., 1556, on the df~ath of FL•ttn1t1ill. He was the 1h st President of '.l'rinity College, Oxford, but dep1·i~ed by Queen Eti~tLbeth in, 1659 of t~ll his preferments. Richard Yardly, presented in 1559. Gregory Garth, collated 1562. He died in lGOS, Chancellor of Lincoln Cathedral. Thomas Light, A.M., collated 17 June, 1585. Richard Smith, B.D., admitted 20 May, 1588, and occurs Hector, 1GlG. He was buried 11 May, 16:25. Thomas Valentine, A.M., Chaplain of the Alms House at VVatford, was collated in 1G~3 Ol' 1G24, and paid his first fruits for it in that year. He oc0urs Reetor in 1G50, when it was valnec1 at £150. He was a famous Puritan Divine, author of '' Clll'ist's Counsell to Poore and Naked Soules, tbat they lillght be well "Furnished with Pure Gold and Hichly Clad with White Raiment," ·1to, 1G47; "Sermon to the House of Commons at their Fast," 4to, 1G43. He was depri.veil in lfiGJ for Nonconformity (seA "Canterbury's D oom,") and died eire. 1GG5. William Rollcs, S.T.B. of Jesus College, Oxford, was instituted 8 Sep., 1GG2, on the Archbishop of Canterbury's presentation. .A.t his death, John Han1mond, S.'l'.P., Ca,uon of Christ Chtu·ch, Onord, was instituted 14 Mn.y, 17 1. He resigned, and Thomas Tel'l'y, S.T.P., Oanon of Ohrist Ch1H'oh, Oxon, was 

.• 
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mstitnted 19 Juno, 1723, on tho death of D1 .. Hammond, on the Ot·own's p1·esentation on the vacancy of the Seo of J_,incoln. Ke was Greek Professor of the University of Oxf01·d, and Cho.plain-in-Ot·dinary to His Majesty. He was buried in the Cathedral Church of Oxfot·d, 17 Sept., 1735. Deoimus Reynolds, A.M., Wl;\8 colll.\ted by tb.o Bishop of Lincoln, and indnot.ed 10 March, 1735. He held, by dispensaMon, t.be Vicarage of Aylesbury, and also the living of Olophill, Bedfordshii·e, where be wa.e bw·ied. Geo1·ge Moore, A.B., w ll.S inducted 6 .A:pl'(l, 1791. He was made Prebendary of Lincoln iu Sept., 179:3, a.nd died 1814.. Ge01·ge T homas P retyman, A.B., wn.e inducted 13 May, 1814, son of the Bishop of Lincoln. Jacob Henry "B1·ooke Mom;ttain, A.M., lf, Dec., 1814, was instituted, but.1·esigned at Lf~dy Day, 18l7. George Thomas Pretymo.n, A.B., col.la.ted a second t.ime, by his father, the Bishop of Lincoln, and inducted 21 June, 1817. He wa.s also Oha.ncellot· and Onnon Residentitwy of Lincoln Co.tbed1·a.l , Prebew'lary of E~tst Stoke, l:tector of Wheo.thamstea.d, Herta, Vica.r of H a.t·pendcm, Herta, Prebendn.ry of Winchester, 'P01·petna.l Ourate of Ncttlebaw, ete. Being thus a Pltnalist, he did not reside in this pru:ish, a.nd there was thna no resident :Recto1· f or forty-two ye1wa. ~ Ohat·les Lloyd, .A.M., collated 9 Jnly, 1859, previously ReckH' of Great Raw pden o.nd Great. Kimble, o.fterwal'ds Hon. C1rnon of Christ Chw·ch, Oxon, and Cltapla.in to the Bishop of Oxfol'd. Re died 1883, and was bnt'ied at Olmlfont. Edw11rd Ba;rber, A.M., collated 1883. He bnd boon Diocesan Inspector of Schoolg. He resigned in 18SG, on n.ppointment to be Archdeacon of Chester, Oan.on Residentiary of Obester Oatbedl'tl•l, a.nd Rector of St. B1·idget's, Cheater. Pownoll William Phipps, A.M., collated Jm1e, 1886. He was previously Vicar of Na.pton-on-the-Rill, Warwickshit·e, o.nd Recto1· of Upton-oum-Oha.lvey, Bucks, 1873-86. There were four Rectors from 1735 to 1869, and fom· l 1a.rish Clerks f1·om 1703 to 1853. 

[No'l'E.-I tlosire to express the obligations I am under to Mr. Samuel Sandn.rs, of the Grove, Chalfont St. Giles, who not only pltwed at my disposal tho information soppJjod by h.is vo.luable collections, lm~ 1Llso him11elf kindly a.ssisteclill drawi-ng· Lltl t his po.pCl·.] 



PEDIGREE OF THE FLEETWOODS, OF From Harleian MSS., 
ARMS.-- Partly per pale neht1lc az and or, six martlets, 3 aml 3 counter charged· 

JOHN FLI!:.ETWOOD,= of l'lumpton Parva, co. Lancas ter. 
HENRY FLEETWOOD, = of Plnmpton, 3 H en . VI. I ANNE.= John E thehtan, of Ribston. r EDMUND or EmVARD FLEETWOOD,=Eiizabeth, dan. of of H esketh, co. Lane. I Roger Holland. r ----l vVIT.LI AM FI.EE'l'\VOOD,=Ellen, or H elen, dau. of i of Hesketh, co. Lane. 1 Robert Standish. 

TonN FLilliTWOon, - Jane, dau. Bnrbnrn,-TIIOMA~ FLEETWOOD,= Brirlget, a 
viv. T:JS9· of Thomas dan. & h. Esq., of the Vache, dau~ of Langston, of Amlr. Chalfont St. Gile$, S ir J. Baron of Francis, J\lfn~ter of lhe Mint ; Spring, kt. Walton. of London. Sheri IT of Bucks, 1564; She mar ried ol.t. 1 Nov., 1570; bur. (2ncUy) Ft.R£'l'WOOD, of Caldwick, at Chalfont. Sir Roht. co. Stafford, Bart. Wingfield, 

EnMUNo= Joa.nc, or FJ .EETWOQD. Elizabeth, dau. of Cheyne, of besbnm Bois. 

knt. 
-'----- b rSir W. FLEETWOOD1 J nane, or lmL, of Cranford, Jane, 1\'lidlllesex, Receiver sister of of Comt of vVards, General 16og. L ore\ Clifton. 

Sir MILES Fr.£ET-= Anne Luke woo n, knt. , of (Browne), Aldwinkle, co. 
Is! \\' ife.=Sir WrLLJ IU l F LEETWOOD, = 2ncl Wife, 

Norrhants, Receiver of the Court of Wards; ob. 3 Mar., !640·1. 
Col. 6 1~0 . Fr.ltf:TWooD, temp. hnrles I. ; knighted by Cram· well, 'epl . 1655·6; in T ower nl Re~· tornl ion , 25 At1gnst, 166o. 

1. I I , VrT.L i t\l\1, H .. OG ER. CIIJ\J(LES. 

knt., Cu pbearer to K. Elizn· James I. anc\ Charles I. ; beth, Com plister of Woodstock cl au. of Park. H ervey. 
.-L------ --, L ___ c Sir l\1rr.Es FL£ET· Sir GEORGE FLEET· WOOD, knt. , of WOOD, knt., M.P. Alclwinlde, co. Bucks, 1640 ; N orthan ts. Parliamentary ColoQel; Regicide ; Lord of Cromwell's other House ; ,d. in America. 

II-IE VACI-IE, IN CHALFONT ST. GILES. 
l39I and I533· 
:::rrEST.-A wolf trippant rcganlnnt or, vu!ncd in shoulder, propct·, crm. 2 bnrs wavy.-S. Barley. 

----~,------~,-------.r------------------------1 

~ t<J AGN ES.=John Tollcbranch, JANET.=J· Blnckledgc, Z, ~ t;;J:;:] ~ ., 8 of Chorley, or Ley lands, 
'7 '"' .o to !!t ~ G co. Lane. co. Lane. A • ~ l1l 0 ;;;·<" >-l .:;J ~ § 
~. "'0 t-r1 ~ r.-' 
5..'""1~~ ~ ~8,~ 
p~~~ ~~~ 

;:::-·~ [8~ gQg ~rs:g .o. Z,.t! . 9 tl 
1 I I I 2. J.o:D\VAR!l. 3· i'v]tCliAEL, 4· IlE~RY. =Elizabeth, clatl. of Eel. Fust , of London. 6. EDWARD. 

5· Sir GE6. Fum:r-- Knthcrinc, WOOD, knt., of clan, or the Vache; ob. Henry Denny, 21 Dec., 1620. of Cheshnnt, I-Ierts, by Honora, clan. ofW. Lord Grey de Wilton; ob. wid. 

I I BRIDGIIT.= 
1/t, to Lear Ash burton, E sq. JOYCE.= m. (I) to Sir Heurt Osborne, kt.; (2) to Sir Peter Frech ville, 

h I I I 1 "1 csides lhcse, Th'omas Fleetwood had 6 more children by his zncl wife, making 14 in all. 
9 Mar., 1634; b. at Chalfont. knt., about 16oo. 

I ARTJJUR FLEET
WOOD. 

I EI>WARD FJ.EET
WOOIJ. 

I CHARLES= FLEETWOOD, of the Vache; 
GEORGE FLEX'l'WOQD, THO:>IAS. HENRY. 

I I I SmrL. BRIDGET, bapt. 

c 

ob. 28 May, !628 
JAMES, b. al Missenden, 7 July, 1598-vVJJ.LIAM, ob. !62 I. 

Briclget, = CliAR)..l!..'; FI.Jm'l'WOOl), Esq.=Fnmces, drm. clau. or Oliver Volunteer unclar Earl or f Solomon Cnnnwell ; Essex; Receiver of Court Smith, co. anrl widow of of vVarcl s, 1643 ; M.P. for Norfolk; Lon\ Dep. Bucks, 1644; Commissioner granclclau. of Ireton; to !real with King, 1647; Symon m. 1653; ob. Commissioner in Jrelancl; Smith, Sept., 1681. M.P. for Woodstock, 1654, of Beech, Co. Ox on and Norfolk, 1655, co. Suffolk. 

10 Dec., 1609; = 1n. SirvV. Smith, of Theyclon Mount, co. Essex; 1626, 76. ANNE. ELIZATIETJI, 
HONORIA. JOYCF., 

Marlborough, 1657; !viajorGen. of Bucks ; Constable of Dover; ob. nt Stoke Newington, 10 Oct., 1693· Strypc, in "Stowe," men· lions Mary H nrtopp, h is wife, who d. 17 Dec., 1684. 

Col. Gu.o. FLEETWOOD, one of the Regicides, attainted of High Treason, r661, nne\ forfcite!l the Vachc lo the Crown. 



PEDIGREE OF THE GARDYNERS OF THE GROVE, OR GROVE PLACE, CHALFONT ST. GILES. (Harleian MSS., No. I533· Heralds' Visitations of Co. of Buck/nglzam, 1575 & 1634.) 
AR~IS OF GARDY~ER.-Gu. a chevron or, between 3 griffins, heads erased, arg., a chief crenelle of the 2nd. CREST.-A griffin's head bendy, or, and azure, impaling gro;-e, errn. on a chenon gules, 3 escallops, argent, 

ROBERT GARDY;-;'ER, =Agnes, dau. and sole heir of Groye Place, co. I of - Grove, of Gro;·e Buckingham. Place. 
JoHN GARDYNER, =Cicely, dau. of \Vrn. Lynn, of Grove Place, I of London and Northornpton. Esq. 

:\L~RY. =James B~rton, of CHRISi 'L.\.e!.=Thos. Ton bridge, ALICE.= \Vm. Godolphin, ELIZ~~ETH.=(I) John Dudley, of Stoke Lond_on, High I of London. o~ Cl:alfont, co. Newington, Middlesex. Shenff, I569. Buckmgham. =(2) Thomas Sutton, Esq., .,..-- - ---------------'-- , founder of Sutton Has-WILLIAM GARDY:'<ER,=Aml, dau. of John JOH;-;' G"\RDYXER. EDoiU ND, s. p. EDWARD, s. p. pita! and Charter house. o! G:?ve_ Place ; I Newdig~te, of IIare-oo. ~~~8, bur. at fi:eld ; ob. 1560; Chalfont. bur. at Chalfont. 
I I I 1 I I I JOHN GARDY:-IER,=Rhocla, FRANCES.=Geo. IIardy, ~ ~ THmiAS GARDYNER,=Grissell, ANNE. AUDREY, 111. of Fulmer, dau. of a Capt. in ;:: ~ of Ashwells, I dau. of MARGARET. (r) =Sir Hmry I575· i\fich. lfel::tnd, I575- t: :=' Chalfont St. Giles. ].Hilder- Varrlen, oZ . ... Green, ;:: ;'! I sham, (2) =Sir Roger cf Cheam, ;-- ' Suffolk. Verney in co. Surrey. Here~ord. r 

\VM.LIA~I GARDY::\ER,=Jane, dan. of of Blandford in co. I Rich. James, Dorset. of J'\ ewport, Isle of Wight. 

~ t'l z 
~ 

.-----------~-----, ALICE, 5 years old, I 623. FRANCES, I year old, 1623. 

~ 
~ !3 :n 

I EDWARD,=Elizabetb , of Drury I dau. of Rich. Lane, Cormall, of London, Buckland, 1636, co. Hereford . Vintner. 

I ANNE, 1JZ. (I)= ..• Dudley. (z)=Mich. Wymiott. 

I I I· MARY, m. (') b. I PRISCILLA, 1/Z. > "' ~.·.. ~ ~ Mrllmglon, t'l ,; of London. E f:: 
=Bartholomew, heir of Tho. Benson. z . 

~ 

I STEPHE:-i GARDY::\ER, ELIZABETH, FRANCES, 1636. 




